Identification of a glutamine residue essential for catalytic activity of aspergilloglutamic peptidase by site-directed mutagenesis.
Aspergilloglutamic peptidase (AGP, formerly called aspergillopepsin II) from Aspergillus niger var. macrosporus is a unique acid protease recently classified to the peptidase family G1. Our previous study using site-directed mutagenesis on the glutamic and aspartic acid residues of AGP conserved among the G1 family suggested that Glu219 and Asp123 (numbering in the preproform) are important for catalytic activity. However, the Asn mutant of Asp123 retained weak but significant activity and therefore it was unclear whether it is an active site residue. In this study, we performed site-directed mutagenesis on all the other hydrophilic residues including Gln, Asn, Ser, Thr, and Tyr, conserved in this family to screen other residues that might be essential for catalytic function, and found that mutations of only Gln133 resulted in almost complete loss of enzymatic activity without change in the native conformation of the enzyme. Meanwhile, the 3D structure of scytalidoglutamic peptidase, a homologue from Scytalidium lignicolum, has been reported, indicating that Glu136 and Gln53 (the counterparts of Glu219 and Gln133 in AGP) form a catalytic dyad. Therefore, the results obtained in this and our previous studies provide with complementary evidence for the definitive conclusion on the catalytic function of the Glu/Gln dyad in glutamic peptidases.